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The News of Carbondale.

' Tor Sale or Bent.
)FOtl BAKfrSnmNTItesli1enee of U
'. C. Wcthotiy, 7.1 Wnyno stiect, car- -

' 'herniate. Jnciuira T. C. Robinson, Car- -
,hondalo. .

LAFE SMITH IN TOWN.

The Waymart Sleuth Visits Carbon- -

dale on nn Important Mission.
Lafayette Smith, known to local famo

ns Lafo Smith, the vldocq of'Wuymnrt
and terror to doers of evil on t'other
side of the Mnoslcs, Is once more In
the public eye nfter n busy season ca-

tering to the wants of excursionists at
.Lake Lodorc.

Lnfc and his eagle eye were In town
'yesterday. Ho came to Carbondale on
nn Important mission; What It was
cannot be disclosed, as yet, but It wasn't
to buy any ten-sto- ry buildings.

Lafe encountered some of the news-
paper men, wlio are always glad to.seu
him, as he Is to greet them with

t
a

Hearty shnlto of' the right hand that
held his faithful army musket through
the grim and bloody days of the elvll
strife. After a. whole-soule- d "How- - In

the wurld ho yub?" he was ready to
discuss current topics or run a ten-mi- le

chase after a fleeing prisoner. Af-

ter a "tech" on the weather, a word
about the Wayne county fair and a
passing comment on Constable Eddie
Neary's jealousy of his record, Lure,
t6ok to talkln' a spell about the strike.

"Yehs-s- , I rcud In The Tribune th'
smawrihig that th' suldjers wit?, to
Forest City," said he. And then In the
next breath, with much spirit: "They'll
call out the old suldjers, ylt; see If they
don't."

' "How about your army ride, Lafe?"
was nsked of him. "The one you car-

ried through the war?"
"Oh, I wouldn't use that 'tin; no,

slree. If It shud come to slrh u thing,
I'd have to take along my sixteen
shooter. It don't shoot near so fur as
t'other one; niebbe about 7.", rods; the
other'n, the army feller, goes 'bout a
mile, straight's a line. Hut I guess
Lafayette wouldn't do no harm to

nobody, would he, pven If he did carry
his army musket, eh?" concluded Lafe
as he poked the nearest newspaper In
the ribs so hard that the scribe thought
It. was ii ball from the army gun that
was rattling his side slats.

The reporters tried hard to pump
Lafe for a story on what brought him
to Carbondale, but shrewd old sleuth
that he Is, he wouldn't say a word.
The air of mystery that he wore, how-
ever, Justifies the presumption that
there will be something doing In the
criminal capturing line before many
days.

NEW ENGINE TENDER.

An Experiment Being Made in the
O. & W. Yards at Mayfield.

What to railroad men Is n novelty In
locomotive tanks Is to be seen at the
Ontario and Western yard at Mayfield
these days.

Engine No. ISt Is equipped with one
of the Cornelius Vanderbllt, jr., tanks,
the invention of the young multi-millionai-

who has shown himself to he
quite a mechanical genius.

The tank, Instead of being oblong,
like tlie present type, Is round, that is,
tho rear part, not unlike the rap of n
big oil tank. The fore part where the
coal is carried is square, hut the other
half is round. A g objec-
tion to the tenders In use is thut In
switching the view of thp engineer Is
obstructed. In the Vanderbllt type this
Is removed, the engineer being afforded
a full view of the train behind him.
The tender Is being tried at the yard,
with a view perhaps of adopting the
same If It proves acceptable.

THEATBICAXS TONIGHT.

"The Prisoner of Zenda" Will Be at
the Grand.

The long Interval In theatrical attrac-
tions will be broken tonight by the pro-
duction of "The Prisoner of Zendu," at
the Grand.

The diagram, which opened 'Wednes-
day night, is well marked, and the ex-
pectation Is that the legion of readers
of Anthony Hope's novel will be well
represented at tonight's performance.

Tho company is under the direction
of Shlpman Brothers, whose "Pudd'n-hea- d

'Wilson" company was so well re-
ceived In Carbondale last season. Ed-
win Mordant, the romantic actor, and
Ola Humphrey, a charming actress, will
head the capable company. The scenery
Will be In keeping with the well-select-

least.

FAIR BALL GAME RAIN!
ST. Huvlus Plays Havoc with People's

Expectations.
In the words of the irrepressible

"Chuck" Connors, two diversions will
be put on the tramp for fair, If J.
Pluvius, tho man from up there, con-
tinues to shed the copious teais thutgave us free baths yesterday and tho
flay afore.

Tho dawn of today will be awaited
With anxiety und apprehension by thepatrons of tho Wuyno county fair and
the rooters of "Our Pets." Today was
originally Intended as tho last day of
the fair. Yesterday, on account of the
rain Wednesday, it was decided to holdtwp days' racing, but yacht racing orBating and canal boats would be more

If HARD ON CHILDREN.
;When Teacher has Cqffee Habit.... -

r -- i

jrU3est Is best, undebt will ever live."
Ojen a perSdhCjfiStrs this way aboutWlfitllm li"nnil. tnf?M , , ,..., .

glVe testimony rbr thp benefit of others,
.Ilss Evelyn Purvis, of Free Run

Mies., says: "JjiYJUbeen u coffeo
djjpker since ,m;;ohJldliood. and the
.last few yeurs')fc;Jm's injured me serl.
PKyly. One cup of coffee taken ut
breakfast would cause' pie to become
pp;nervous that,l could scarcely go
through with the.duy'a duties, a'hd thisnwrvousnesa was often accompanied by
tftBp depression of spirits and heartpalpitation,
JWJt am a teacher by profession, and
lhen under the lnuflenee of coffee.linve
toetrugglo ngaliisVprossiicss when In
Pft school ropJKjwfi!.ii talking this

SS.wU,l.7,8Jil"i D'. Johnson,
W 3ilen, MjRSffigiBussested that I try
JjHgtum qgftw, '! purchased a pack-
ing an4amRde Jt carefully according to
Qlrjjctlims: found It excellent of flavor,
BJuj nqtirlshing. In a short time I no-
ticed very gratifying effects; my

disappeared, I was not Irri-
tated b,y my pupils, life seemed full of
Bhjjshlne, and my heart troubled me no
Rnfcer. I attrbute,ryfcuango.Jii health
find spirits to I'ostum alone."

In order. Today but who knows what
It will bo? there will be two days'
racing, perhaps, and the fair will close
tomorrow, wind and weather permlttln'.

The Simon Long team were to be our
guests today, and they would be greet-
ed by nn Immense crowd, It's mighty
doubtful, though, If the game can come
off. There Is a speck of encouragement
In the weather man's card of last night.
It rends! "Italn tonight and Friday
forenoon, followed by, clearing." But
the weather man, like the rest of us
mortals, sometimes mnkes an off guess;
but It's hoped that this time he's a good
guesser and that there will bo enough
sunshine, nfter the "clearing," to dry
the sod of DufTy's Held. If It bo other-
wise, there will be many a disappointed
base ball crank In Carbondale tomor-
row night.

THE HIGH SCHOOL TEAM.

Will Play the Soranton High School
Eleven In the Electric City, on
Wednesday.
The Carbondale High schoool team

will travel to Scrnnton to play the
Scrnnton High school team on Wednes-
day, Oct. 1. Helng their llrst game of
the season It will be looked forward to
with much Interest, ns In this year's
line-u- p there are to be found many new
faces as well as some of last year's
stars.

They have been training very hard
and promise to give the Scrnnton boys
a run for their money. The line-u- p this
year will probably be composed of the
following players: K. Itaynor, right
end; K. Connorton, right tackle; H.
nrltman, right guard; E. Stuck, centre;
M. Shepherd, left guard; E. Mose, left
tackle; J. Connerton, left end; X. Van
Uergnn, (itiarterbnck; J. Hanson, left
half back; XI. McLean, full back; D.
Mnnnhun, right half back.

Xewal Van liergen will captain this
year's team and J. K. Xlcholon Is
manager. The team will play In
HonesdnlP Dear Old Honesdale on
Oct. 11. Look nut, Honesdale!

Politicians in Town.
John J. Fnlicy, depul con-

troller of Scrnnton, was In Catbondiilo
yesterday on n political mission.

Edward Delaney, of Honesdale, recently
nominated on the Republican ticket for
prothnnotnry of Wayne county, Is spend-
ing a few days In this city.

Hon. P. A. Phllliln, of Archbald, who Is
hustling his rn'uiiiiTacy for the legislature
from this dlstilcl, spent a part of yes-tenl-

among his constituents in this
city.

Meetings of Tonight.
Poor board.
Eureka chapter, ltoyal Arch Mnsuns.
Junior Older 1'nlted Ameilcnn Mechan-

ics.
Companions of the Forest.
American Ewglon of Honor.
The ISoyal Circle.
Crystal camp. oWodmen of the World.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The 5Ilses Katheryn and Iirldget Ken-
nedy, of South JIulii street, are seriously
III of typhoid fever. They were stricken
about a week ago. While the condition
of neither Is dangerous. Miss Katheryn
Is the sicker of the two. Her tempera-
ture ranges from 101 to 10::r The family
was ready to move to Scrantnn, to take
up resilience there, when the .daughteia
were stricken.

Miss Winifred Median, of Jermyn, who
was one of the trimmers at Miss ISnlln-ghy- 's

last year, has changed to SIl-.- s

Lizzie Carey's, where she will be the
tilmmcr this year.

Mr. Muttie Hughes-Brow- n has re-

turned from New York city, where she
spent several weeks. It Is her intention
to spend the fall and winter in the metio- -
polK where she will be professionally
engaded In a cultivated entailer where her
talents are appreciated and have won
her just favor.

Sheriff Schadt came up from Olyphnnt
to pay an official visit and look over tho
strlko situation, which ho found above

as has been true of this com-
munity ever since the suspension of work,
lie took lueakfast at the Ilanlson and
returned to Olyphnnt before noon.

Finnk Hubbard has completed a splen-
did Improvement to his residence, on
Lincoln avenue. A new porch has been
constructed, which noticeably embellishes
tho home. It Is built of stone, in open
hlyle, nud makes a very pretty effect. ,

The condition of Poor Dlipctor llarty
T. Williams was pronounced by his phy-
sician last night u being a "ttllle bet-
ter." This gives some new hope to
those about him. Dr. Wehlau, of Hcruu-to-

was called to the city last night for
consultation in the ense.

Tho history of early Methodism, con-
troversies, camp-mectlng- education and
churches throughout the Wyoming con-
ference together with the stalMlcs, bio-
graphies of deceased and living members,
Is being prepared for publication by Rev.
A. V. Chaffee, of Carbondale. It will
contain about H00 plenties of men and ISO

Illustrations of churches. On Monday,
he visited Relhany ta get n photograph
of the church edifice at that place for his
book. Wnyno Independent.

A number of well-know- n ma riled folks
met recently at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
X. II. Hlller, on Laurel street, nud
formed a social club, which will meet at
Intervals nt tho homes of Its members
throughout tho winter months.

Edwatd Purdou anil wife, nee Miss
Margaret Maiey, returned from their
wedding trip Wednesday and have gone
to housekeeping In tho Shannon building,
on North Main street,

Mr. and Mrs. Prank L. Hedcll nre re-
moving their household effects from tho
Crago bulHlug, on Salem avenue, to tho
Junes house, on River street.

Owing to the Inclement weather, but
one session wns held la the public schools
yesterday.

The. marriage of George A. Melnt.vre,
of Schenectady, X. Y to Miss Ilertlui,
daughter of Mr, and Mis, Pied Olscn, of
llouosdnle, was solemnized at tho Ger-
man Luthernn parsonage, Honesdale, by
Rev. II. A. llehrens, Tho brldo was at-
tended by Miss Amelia Herman, of
Honesdale, aad the groom by his
brother. Charles J. Mclntyre, of SchPiiec-tad-

X. Y, After the usual wedding re.
reptlou, Mr. and Mrs. Mclutyro started
on a two weeks' wedding tour, passing
through this city on their way to Xew
York. They were met at tho city stn-Ho- n

by a number of friend, who ex-

tended heaity congi'ctuluttous nud well- -
wishes, Tho young people will icsldo In
Schenectady, where tho gioom holds a
good position la the dry goods department
with the Jteoves-Veed- company, Mr,
Mclutyro Is a son of Mr, and Mrs. E. II.
Mclntyre, former residents of this city,
and resided hero himself until u couple
of years ago.

Mr, apd Mrs. William Emmetl. of ciuik
avenue, are mourning the denlh of their
oneTinoiitli. old daughter, I, ahelle, who
died Wednesday, after a brief Illness of
cholera Infantum. Tho funeral was held
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Ser-
vices wero conducted by Rov, Rollln A.
Sawyer, rector of Trinity Episcopal
church. liurlal was In Maplon ood ceme-
tery.

The new hat deslgnerrtml chief trimmer
who will bo at Miss nallatshy's millinery
parlora this season Is In tho "vlty and
has assumed charge of her woik. She Is
Miss Roy. of North Adams, Muss., and
comes with numerous recommendations.

Tho Ron Ton Social club will conduct
dancing class tonight hi the Uirko build-
ing. This Is the opening night of the
class and It la expected Met a large

:; i'
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crowi will be on hand to enjoy tho picas-urc-

of tho evening. The Bon Tons hava
conducted Bovcrnl social heretofore and
showed themselves to bo good entertain-
ers. The Hon Tons' pnlrons nnd their
friends tiro cordially Invited to attend.

A number , of Cnrbondiillnns attended
tho dance In Honesdale Wednesday even-
ing. The dance was conducted by tho
Maplo City band nnd they proved them
selves royal cntortnlncrs. Among those
who attended were: Messra. Prank
llutke, Edward, Gllliool, Joseph Carrol,
Claude Oliver, John Williams, Edward
Dolnnoy, Samuel Mendelsohn and Mi-

chael Judge.
James Henley, of the Dundaff sec-

tion, has resigned his position as sales
nmn In tho Olobn warehouse, Soranton,
to come with Clnrko llros. Ho Is to bo
found In tho dress goods department.

THE PASSNIG THRONG.

Miss Mary dnllaghy was n' Scrnnton
visitor yesterday)

Miss Antoinette Wetble, Is spending two
weeks with relatives In New Jersey.

Daniel Toolan has returned from Prov-
idence, II, L, where ho has been em-
ployed for somo time.

Miss Dlancho Uryunt, of Summit ave-
nue, Is spending n few weeks with rela-
tives In Way no county.

Mls Ella Shinier, of Philadelphia, Is
spending a few weeks with friends In
Carbondale and Scrnnton.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Pierce and Mr. and
Mrs. John Doak, of this city, nro spending
a few days In Wayne county.

Mrs. Daniel J, Robinson, of Scrnnton,
was In town yesterday while on her way
to visit her parents In Dundaff.

Mrs. Clifford Chapman has returned to
her homo on Uclmont street after a
week's visit with relatives In Salem.

Mis. James Creegan and children nro
visiting nt tho former's pnrents, Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Rcllly, nt Pleasant Mount.

Mrs. Ei nest Olver nnd son, Guy, hnve
returned to their home on Jeffrey street
after u few dajs" visit with iclnttvos In
Aldenvllle.

Miss Dell Bailey, of Canaan street, left
today on an extended trip which will In-

clude visits in New York. Connecticut
and Massachusetts.

Miss Prances Walker has resumed her
duties ut tho Pox Memorial hospital,
Oneontn. X. Y after a visit with her
parents In this city.

JEKMYX- - MAYFIELD.
The dancing bear and Us owners after

occupying cells In tho borough leck-u- p

for several bonis Wednesday woiu re-

leased after duiliiiess had set In.
Beginlng with next Sunday, tho Sunday

school of St. James' Episcopal church
will be opened fiom fl.P,0 to 10.30 o'clock In
the morning instead of the afternoon.
The pastor and teachers have adopted the
change believing it will encourage a bet-
ter attendance of the chlldien at tho
church service which will follow Imme-
diately after tho close of the Sunday
school session.

Airs. .Morion Wcntworth, who for sev-
eral years has resided here with her .lis-
ter. Mis. Mumford, has moved to Ran-
dolph, X. Y., where she expects to make
her future home.

The Woman's Homo Mlslsomiry society
met yesterday afternoon nt the homo of
Miss Bertha Coca on Main street.

A number of the men who went to
Plattsburg to work Monday afternoon
returned home yesterday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Thomas, Mr.
nnd Mrs. M. S. Collins nnd Mr. and Mrs.
George Edmunds yesterday attended the
fall- - at Allrntown'.

Mrs. P. II. Muldoon nnd sister, Miss
Mary Claike, were Scrnnton visitors on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Mutiny, of Mayfield, who has been
111 for a week of pneumonia, was reported
slightly better yesterday.

Thomas lloleion, of Mayfield, Is nt tho
Emeigency hospital. Curbnndule, where
an operation was performed upon hi in
estcidny jmd 'a hirce tumor removed'from his back. . ,

OLYPHANT.
Dr. nnd Mrs. V. K. r.loyd und Sir. and

Mis. R, J. Humphrey, of Poultney. Vt.,
arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. William Mason,
of Blakely.

.At n meeting of the council held on
Tuesday evening a communication was
read from the Mooslc Mountain Coal
company ashing council to repair streets
at M.ushhrook. The matter was re-

ferred to the htieet committee. A notice
was received from tho Olyphnnt Water
company stating the water at tho Rlce-tii- c

plant would be shut off on October
13 if the rent dun was not paid before
that date. A communication was heard
fiom Mr. Thome, of the Temple Coal
company, agreeing to build a retaining
wall to luevent the culm at tho Lacka-
wanna colliery Hum being washed down
the tho river. The secretary wns In-

structed to inform Mr. Thorue that the
company must also lemnvo tho culm from
the river bed. In regit id to tho matter of
furnishing power to the proposed now
shirt factory tho committee was Intruct-e- d

to act.
The membeia of tho Olyphnnt band nre

requested to meet In Gllusky's hall at 7.30
o'clock this evening.

JECKYILLE.
William Warfleld Is visiting relatives

at Beach Lake AVaynu county.
N. II. Johnson und Chillies l'age, Jr

ate spending a few days fishing on the
uemmiiti near iiitiicocK.

Mrs. K. Joslyn, of Piovldenee, Is tho
guest of Mr. and Mis. Niels Wltllo...,iM.,.. ...it, im vie iii iiu ii Hiieciiii meeting oiWurraphu tribe, No. "U, Improved Or--
,,ei in lieu .well, ill llieir IOOI11 II1IS OV0I1- -
tug m i,;:u ocineu to nriange for the fu-

neral of our late brother, James Win-ston- e.

Horace Meaner nnd family returned
yoHtouliiy nfter spending a couple of
days with Honesdale iclatlves.

TAYLOK.
The Woman's ('luHtlan Temperance

union of KacUawiiuna county held their
annual convention yesterday and last
night ut the auditorium of tho Methodist
Hplscopal church. At tho evening session
Mrs. A, M. llolvey, of West Plttston, who
dellveied a very pleasing and Instructive
address. Notwithstanding the unpleasant
weather iho bessiuns worn wel latteitded,

Itov. A Webber, of the German Kvuti-gellc-

chut ch, 'attended the conference of
the Lutheran cleiKymen held Wednesday
nt the Bt. I'aiil church, Boutb Scrunton.

MIsh Mlnnlo thicker, of Main street, en-t-

tallied a number of her joung ft lends
nt an Informal tcecptlnii on Wednesday
evening in honor of her guest Miss Mar-
tha Rogeis, of West I'lttstou. The usual
parly dlvetslons wore Indulged In, music
htltiB the main feature of tho evening,
Miss Hacker afterwaid served a dainty
topiiHt, Those present weio: Ur. and
Mis. Adattt Hteguer, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hacker, Miss Uortrudo Simmons, Mar-
tha lingers, Annlo and Mlnnlo Hacker,
and Messis. John A, Jones, llobert Nicked
und Klniof Hacker,

This afternoon tho big niiibs meeting of
the tinea local unions of tho United Mlno
WotkeiH of Amoi ni, will bo held at tho
Old Homestead path on Notth Main
stttNt, We known speakers will address
tho niretlng, If the weather bhould bo
unfavoiable the meeting will be In Web-
er's tlnk, The X'nloii band will bo pres-
ent to enliven tho gathering.

No Substitute Offered.
Say what you will about druggists

iffeiing something "Just as good" be-
cause It pays a better profit, tho fact
atlll stands tliatiinety-nlii- Q out of a
hundred druggists recommend chuinher-laln'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Hemedy when the best remedy for dlar-iho- ea

Is asked tov, and da so because
they know It Is the ono remedy that
can 'Always be depended upon, even in
tho most severe and dangerous cases.
It Is for sale by all druggists

Sore
Hands
Red Rough Hands Itching Palms

and Painful Finger Ends.

ONE NIGHT CURE. Lift
SOAK the hands on retiring

In a strong:, hot creamy lather
of CaJTICURASOAP. Dryland
anoint freely with CUTICURA
OINTMENT, the great skin
cure and purest of emollients
Wear, during the night, old, loose
kid gloves, with the finger ends
cut off and air holes cut in the

For red, rough, chapped
Salms. dry. fissured, itching,
feverish palms, with shapeless
nails and painful finger ends, this
treatment is simply wonderful.

Millions of People
Use Cuticura. SoAr, assisted by Con-cui- ia

Ointment, for preserving, purify-
ing, nnd beautifying the skin, foroleansing
tho scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff!
and thestopplng of falling hair, forsofton-in- g,

whltoiiimr, and noothiug red, rough,
and soro hands, for baby rashes, itchlngs,
nnd irritations, and for all the purposes of
tho toilet, bath, and nureory. Millions of
Women mo Cuticura Soap in tho form
of baths for annoying inflammations, chaf-ing-s,

and excoriations, or toofroo or offen-

sive perspiration, in the form of washes
for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many
sanative, antiseptic purposes which read-
ily suggest themselves to women.

COMPLETE HUMOUR CURE, $1.
Consisting of Cuticura SOAr(2So.),tocleanBO
tho crusts and scales, nnd soften tho thickened
cuticle; Cutiocra Ointment, (00c.), to In.
stmitly nllny Itching, Inflammation, nnd i,

nnd sootlio and heal; CUTICURA
Rbsoi.vemt Pills (25c.), tho now chocolate
coated substitute for liquid Resolvent, to
cool and elcinso tho blood. A single Set Is
often sufllelent to euro tho acverest case,

of baby humours.
Sold throughout the world, nrlllih Depot,

Charterhouie Sq., London. French Deuott i Ru. de it,
FtUiPMii. routs Pnuo i Cutu.CoBFProna.

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF

THE RAILROADS

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

Special Reduced Rates to San Fran-
cisco and Los Angeles, Cal., and
Return, Account National Whole-
sale Druggists' Association Meet-
ing at Monterey, Cal., Oct. 1.

The Lehigh Valley railroad will sell
special tickets at $99.70 good going
September L'Sth. !9th and 30th, good for
return passage to November 15th, on
all trains except tho Black Diamond
Express. Consult Lehigh Valley ticketagents for further particulars.

36th Annual Encampment G. A. R.,
Washington, D. C, Oct. 1.

For the above occasion ticket agents
of the Lackawanna railroad will sell
special round trip tickets to Washing-
ton at one way fare for the round trip;
fare from Sciunton, $7.75. Tickets will
be on sale and good going October 4 to
7 inclusive, and for return until Oc-
tober 14. A further extension of limit
leaving Washington up to and Includ-
ing November 3 may be secured by de-
posit of tickets with joint agent and
upon payment of CO cents. Stop overs
will be allowed at Baltimore, Phila-
delphia and one other point en route,
but not to exceed final limit. For fur-
ther particulars as to stop over and
side trips apply to local ticket agent
Lackawanna railroad.

Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern Railroad Company National
Wholesale Druggists, Monterey,
Cal., Oct. 1, 1002.
For the above occasion ticket agents

of the Lackawanna railroad will sell
special round trip tickets to either Los
Angeles or San Francisco, Cal. Tho
round trip fare from Scrnnton will be
$99.70. Tickets will be on kale and good
going September 28, 29 and 30. Iteturn-in- g,

passenger must reach the original
starting point not later than November
15, 1902. For full information as to stop
overs and variable routes apply to your
local ticket agent.

Washington, D. C, Excursion,
On account of the thirty-sixt- h Na-

tional encampment. Ci. A. It,, to be
held at Washington, D. C October G

to 11, Lieut. Kara S. OrlfTln post, No.
139, have arranged for a special
through G, A. H. train via New Jersey
Central railroad, leaving Scranton,
Monday, October 6, at 8,00 a. m and
making all stops to Ashley, Inclusive.

The rate will be one fare for the
round trip from all stations. Tickets
good to return on the special train or
on any regular train to October 14.

If an extension of return limit Is de-
sired passengers must deposit their
tickets at joint agent's ofllcc, No, 121S
F street, N. ' Washington, D. C
between October 7 und 14, nnd a fee
of fifty cents paid, when tho return
limit of ticket will bo extended until
November 3. Stop-ove- r will be allow-
ed on the Philadelphia and Heading
i all way and tho Uiiltlntoio and Ohio
railroad,

As the New Jersey Central has been
designated as the "Olllcial Uoute," all
comrades and their friends are re-
quested to join Lieut, Kara S. Orlflln
post on their special train, which will
nnlve nt Washington at 4.30 p. m.

Please notify the secretary of your
intentions not later than September 29,
so that ample accommodations will be
provided.

For liny additional Information cull
on apy N, J, C, ticket agent, or address
K. W. Pearce, secretary, 013 Marketstreet, Scranton, Pa.

"Foliage" Excursion.
Sunday, October 5, Is the date selected

by the New York, Ontailo and Western
Railway company to conduct Its annual"foliage" exclusion front stations on Its
Scranton division, Scranton to Forest
City, Inclusive, to Huncoek, N. Y. Upon
that date they will make a round trip
rate of $1, thus enabling the public to
take advuntage of a delightful Journey
through the hills of Wayne county ut
a time of the year when the foliage will
be at Its best and the scenery en route

Connolly & Wallace
. Scranton's Shopping; Center

It's easy enough getting the
new styles after another store has
shown what's going to be worn.
But then they're NOT new.

there's

Host

WaistS Qute a lot of thetn here now you get
hue on the new styles.

Walking
Are inior-ina- l by nature that's one reason why so many are seen

this fall, with Norfolk whose easy lines suggest the greatest comfort
and freedom even those that are show no sense of. restraint or conven-
tionality. Skirts clear the of course, and are plain, except for some good'
tailor For ij, $iS, $20 but you cau pay as much as $30 for Mixed

Table Linens
The kinds that the house-replenishi- ng calls for in almost every

home. The that will give good service. The prices are little.
.Table Linens

Half-bleach- Irish Table Linen, good
made of clean spun yarns, 62 inches wide,

50c yard.

Irish Table Linen, in several good
patterns, 67 inches wide, 75c yard.

Fine Extra Heavy Half-Bleach- Irish Table
Linen, in a range of good patterns a few wash-
ings will bleach it, and then you will have the
equal in appearance and quality of the gi.25
damask. This is 72 inches wide 90 cents a
yard.

A
J. 69c

P. D. 69c
P. D.

:
:

I

beautiful. Tickets will
also be sold on tho date at same
rate to Poyntelle, Wluwood and Preston
Park.

For further Information consult
agents or J, K. Welsh, T. P. A Scran-
ton.

$7,78 to D. 0 and Re-

turn via the Valley Rail-
road October 4, 5, 6 and 7,
On account of the annul Army Na-

tional Kiicampmeiit to be held In
Washington, L U October the
Lehigh Valley Railibad will sell spe-
cial tickets at $7.70 for the tilp,
good going October 4th, 5th, fitli and
7th, limited for return passage to Oc-

tober mil, good on all except

Wherever a window
showing the new styles, there's a
crowd. of the windows
these days seem to be at Con-
nolly & Wallace's.

NeW F&I1 cau

Suits
perhaps

jackets, loose,
half-fitti- ng

ground,
stitching.

English Novelty Suitings.

flore
autuinu

qualities

qual-

ity,

Bleached

Napkins '
Silver Bleached Austrian Damask Napkins,

18 inches square, $1 a dozen.
Silver Bleached German Damask Napkins,

neatly hemmed, 18 inches square, $1.25 a dozen.
Bleached Scotch Damask Napkins, hand-

some, good and strong, 20 inches square, $1.50
a dozen.

Bath Towels
Big, thick, spongy towels, three grades; all

absqrbers of indefinite amounts of water a good
towel, 'i2c.

Another, larger, at and one still larger
and better,

Clearup Sale of Corsets Today
P. D. French, $i.jo grade $1.00 j B regular $1.00 grade

French, $2.75 grade 1.00 Kabo, regular $1.00 grade
French, $3.50 grade 1.50 Kabo. regular 2.00 grade ,..$1.00

CONNOLLY

Washington,

& WALLACE,

fs Good Weather

For Rain Coats.
Do you know of the many

improvements that have lately
been made in Rain-Sheddi- ng Clothi-
ng-? Improvements in the pro-

cess of treatment, and improve-
ments in designing- - and cutting.

"Cravenette" Cloth Coats.
They have all the appearance

of a stylish Overcoat. The cloth
looks the same and feels the same;
it's only when you are caught in a
shower of rain that you realize that

123-125-12M- 29

Washington Ave

Encampment

tlckets'tociitcago

"shzds water perfectly." The styles
this season have a Full Drape effect, and there's
many new cloth coverings to select from. We
show a very -- good quality "Cravenette" Rain
Coats at $15, and some better qualities $20
and $25.

The "Atterbury" Fall Styles Are Ready.

Samter Bros.,

surpassingly
above

ticket

Lehigh

round

trains

20c;
25c.

Complete Outfitters.

tho lllack Diamond Kxpress. An
of return limit fmiii Washing-

ton, to November 3rd, may bo obtain-
ed by deposit f ticket with Joint
again nt Washington, between Octo-

ber 7th and 14th, and payment of fee
of 00 cents. Special tickets wll also
he sold going ia llariisburg and

returning via Philadelphia at
ruto of SS.KJ. Call on Delaware and
Hudson or Lehigh Valley ticket
for further Information.

Special low Fares to Chicago, III.,
and Return via the Lehigh Valley
Railroad October 5, G and 7.

On account of tho national encamp-
ment, Union Veteran Legion, to be
held in Chicago, 111., October the

Lehigh Valley Railroad will sell
clnl tickets, cood colltK October
Ctli and 7th. at $18.00 for the roW
trip, limited for return passage toOcx
tnlim- - lilili nn nil trains ccepT
the Rlack Diamond Dxpross. Cmsufi
ticket agents for further .Infonatlors

National Unloy Veyer-
nn Legion, Chicago. Ill, Qcto.
her 8--

For the abovo occasion tlotagent
of the. Lackawanna rallrol will sell
special round trip
tit rate of one-wa- y faro pr he round
trlii plus $1,00. Tickets yill Xie on sale
and good going October 6ind 7, with
return limit to Oct. mi

it new

in
at

agents
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